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Cnt-O- ff Soon Completed lem to Jefferson Is all but fin det letter to a friend In Dumfries
asking the loan of a --pound to pay

S'lerlal Chicken Dinner
Served all day at The Spa.

Adv.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
gas-wag- on rambled right along"
wasn't true of his car until the
missing part was returned. All
the losts and founds and stolens
are being looked after by the po-
lice, bnt there are mighty slim
clues by which to trace some of
the claims.

Train of Hop Pickers-- Hop

pickers from Portland who
want to be early on the job are
arriving. Yesterday OTer the
Oregon Electric H0 pickers came
from Portland in special cars.
They were mostly for the IJvesley
ranch at llopmere.

Knights Templar --Attention

ished. In a, day-o- r two or three
more It will be dohej nd .then
Its opening will await only the
hardening of the concrete on the
pat Joining np with South, Com
mercial street. Salem ought to
celebrate the opening.

Grain Comes Slowly to
Sheridan Warehouses

SHERIDAN. Or.. Aug. 20.
(Serial to The Statesman.)
Grain is coming in slowly here
this week, many farmers holding
their crop until a firmer market
Is apparent.. The Schmidt ware
house is receiving considerable
wheat. About "POO bushels hava
been received thus far, according
to the manager. .The price quoted
is 35 cents a bushel, unsacked, or
ST with eacks.

Hay continues to'come to town
and about 1000 tons hate been
stored in the Schmidt warehouse.
The price is said to be' $11 to $13
a ton. with few sales reported. A
carload sold laat week by Mrs.
Lou Chapin of Bellevue brought
111.50 on board the car. Most
receipts are oats and vetch hay.s

!

ACCUSED MAN DOES NOT

EAT MENU OF JAIL
(Continued from page 1.)

that Mrs. Brumf ield has been
permitted to talk for hours with
her husband, no other persons be-
ing present, and has been per
mitted to enter and leave the Jail
without being searched.

- I'pon the arrival of District
Attorney Neuner in the city he is
understood to have issued orders
that Mrs. Brum field's visits and
other favors be curtailed, or fat
least carried on ih accordance
with ordinary precautions.

. There are only two' other pris-
oners in the jail. They are two
youths who for five weeks have
been awaiting trial on a chargd
of having stolen the engine from
a Ford car that, had been burned
alo"ng the highway south of Roso-hur- g.

Tourists who passed alone
the same ' route, removed the
springs and lights from the bum
ed machine. They were halted by
officers and the artciles taken
from them and allowed to go free.
No charges have' been made ag-
ainst the tourists.

A syndicate, has purchased for
$1800 a family Bible once owned
by William Burns, father of Rob
ert Burns, the Scotch poet. A
small fraction of; that amount
would have served to cave Bobbie
Boms from writing that despon- -

1

Autoists who have beendriving
to Newport, either by way of Cor-vall- is

or Kings Valley and have
had some pretty steep hills to
climb, will be glad to learn that

Ithin a short time the road be
tween rhiiomatb and Blodgett,
where paving is going on, will be
opened to traffic, according to
Ivan G. Martin, who recently re
turned from the coast. He says
the cut-o- ff between Philomath and
Blodgett is through a canyon, and
that the steep hills will be avoid
ed.

Dr. I G. Altaian, lhone 147
Homeopathic physician. Adv.

File lemn
In the suit of the city of Dallas

for M. H. Pangra against Walter
D. Pugh and Henry. Sauer. the de-

fendants have filed a demurrer in
which they assert that the suit
does not state sufficient facta to
constitute a cause of action. The
city of Dallas for Mr. Pengra had
sued the defendants for S700
whirh It is alleced they had not
paid the plaintiff for sand and
gravel delivered while defendants
were constructing sidewalks for
the city of Dallas.

Trusses
Fitted at Tyler's Drug store by

an expert in the business. Adv.

Rate to Switzerland
For those who happen to be in-

terested in Switzerland, notice has
been received at' the Salem post-offic- e

that while the maximum
weight that might be sent by mail
was 11 pounds, this has been in-

creased to 22 pounds. It costs 18
cents a pound to send by parcel
post to Switzerland.

Fruit Man Coming-J- ohn
J. Gellatly, president of

the Pacific Northwest fruit expo-
sition to be held in Seattle this
fall, will visit In Salem next Fri-
day, according to information re-

ceived at the .Commercial ciu,b.

DIKD.

BALCH Estella E. Italch died on
August 13, at, her home, half
as mile east of Fruitland, age
SO years, 11 months and five
days. She is survived by her
father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Balch, and two broth-
ers. William I'.alch of Silverton

9 and Vern Balch of Salem.
Funeral services, under the di-

rection of Wcbb & Clough, are to
be held at the' Kruitland church
today, August 21, at 11 o'clock.
Interment will be in the Miller
cemetery in Silverton.

MARTIN At the residence, near
x Waconda. Saturday eveninc eve-

ning, August '20, Mildred Eliza-
beth Martin, li t tie daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. James H:Martlnf
at the ge "of 3 year. and lfr
months, sister of David H. and
Orville Martin. Announcement
of funeral will bo rode later

' 'by RigdOn's. , J -j ,v .

CALAVAN In this city, Satur
day, August 20, James M. Cala-Tan- ,

age 71 years, latJf Wood
burn, husband of Mrs. Maggie
Cala-van- , father of J. M. Cala-va- q

of rkwns. Wash.. J. L.. Cal-ava- n

of Silverton, K. E. Cala-va- n

of Oaksdale, Wash.. Mrs.
S. Page of Salem, and Mrs. C.
K. Kckhart of Wilson. Wash.
Funeral services will take place

Monday, August 22, at 2 p. m.
from Rigdon's. Rev. Milliken of- -
flciatlnp; concluding service I.- - O.
O. F. cemetery,

FUNERALS.

Funeral services for the late
Frank A. Turner will be held to-

morrow. Monday, at 10:30 a. in.
from Itifidon's under the auspices
of the Masonic fraternity, con
cluding service at Mt. Crest Abbey
Mausoleum.

Webb & Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

RIGDON & SON

Leading Morticians

DO vou y.
I ENJOY Uggpl
lREAPiWr?f

st&zi 4 tJj

of . the gr latest Joys
ONR this llle comes to a
man through his ability to
read. When It becomes ne-
cessary to strain your eyes
to take In what is on the
printed page It becomes Just
as necessary that you con-

sult an authority on op-
tometry. Have us build for
you a pair of glannea that
will give your vision the
proper accommodation.

We Buy and Sell
new. and second-han- d clothing and shoes. Highest price

always paid. Also tailoring, cleaning and

Capital Exchange.! i ... ,, .

342 North Commercial Streets i Phone 1368VV
We call fori and deliver

an! irascible naberdasner in me
Scotch town, who Insisted upon
wanting his money.

- -
i i

j ..

Old

Fashioned

Chicken

Dinner

All

Day
4 r Today

Toilet
Articles

You will find here an
assortment of toilet ar
ticles equalled no-

where.' The prices are,'
as is our usual policy,
th)j ! lowest anywherel
We invite your inspec--
.. - ' '

j "V".'
tion. hi., .v t

. r t ,

Schaefers Drug
I Store

. Sole Agent
Garden Court Preparations

135 K. Coral. Phono 107

10 a. m. to 3 p. mV

Correctly Fitted
By Expert

I Shoe Fitters

Sign "SHOES"

Latent Jtecord Received
September Edison disk and eyl-nd- er

records now on eale at Geo.
C, Will Music Store. AdT.

Salem Patrol to Meet
A meeting of the Salem patrol

of Al Kader Shrine has been call
ed for-1- 0 o'clock this morning, at
the Masonic temple. The meeting
was called by Joseph L. 'McAllis-
ter, captain of the patrol. At the
meeting uniforms which recently
arrived from Portland will be as
signed, and there will ge a gen
eral discussion of plans for the big
Shriner reunion to be held at Al
bany September 5, when the pa-
trol will make its first public ap-
pearance in the new uniforms.

Dance at Ijikebrtx.k
Every Tues., Thurs., and Satur

day 6 miles north. Best of music
75c Adv.

Wi'H Till They (hrw lilacer--
Flcklng of pears In the Wallace

orchards, which had been post
poned for several days, to allow
the fruit to develop a little more
size, will be resumed Monday, ac-

cording to Paul B. Wallace. The
crop mis year, ne says, is just a
tittle below the average.

Dr. John I. Lynch
Osteopathic physician returned

to office. 403 Oregon bldg. Phone
1394.AdT.

Attending Telephone Hearin- g-
James Mott, former resident of

Salem, and at present attorney of
Astoria, was in the city yesterday
attending the telephone rate
hearing case before the public
service commission. He was here
to represent Astoria's Interests in
the hearing.

Special Chicken Dinner-Ser-ved
all day at Tho Spa.

To Hear Good Talker
It. It. Boardman, who will de

liver the address Monday noon be
fore the Salem Commercial club
will speak on "Intefrt'latlons
Civic Organizations." .Those who
have heard Mr. Boardman pro
nounce him one of the most Inter
esting speakers who have appeared
in Salem.

Permitted to Hunt and Fish
S. A. Parks paid the regulation

5 yesterday to secure a com bin
trn resident hunter's and ang.

lcr s license

APARTMENTS
for rent, two or three, tooms, fur
nished, rery central. Phone 1681

,XC STONE; fit D. ;j

CURES CANCERS

And does a general office practice.
Office Tylera Drag Btortr

1ST 'South Commercial Street

2 lbs. (net) Army Bacon .91.95
Libby's Pork and Beans. . , . .lOc

Bull Durham" Tobacco. , . . . 7c
Velvet" Smoking Tobacco 2
' for.".K.. I......;.:.;... 25c

10 per cent discount' on all Wall
Tents at

U. S. Army Goods Store
230 So. Commercial St.,

SALEM, OREGON
Marion Hotel Block

Get our prices on tents before buy
ing. Mail your orders to us.

FOR SALE

Republic truck in fine
condition, pneumatic
tires,' will trade or sell on
easy terras... Apply Sam
Solof, :

People's Casli
Store

What's a Summer
Home Without

The ; Statesman?,
Much as' The Statesman
means to your Salem home,
it means more to your sum-
mer cottage. - ..' r

It will tell you of tho goi-
ngs-on in your home town.
Your friends rat home are
too busy to write .you the
news, but your homo paper
will give it to you.' , ,

With its finely balanced
assortment of news, seri-
als, - short r stories, '-- and
home features it will be a
welcome, ; daily visitor. -- 1

Let the Oregon States-
man follow , you to your
summer home.

The Oregon
Statesman

rhone 683

In Hawaii
Dr. Sam L. Rodgers. formerly

of Salem. Is now located on the
Hawaiian i3land3 according to
word received by hi3 friends at
Salem. Dr. Rodgers stated that
his work is greatly needed there
and that he intends to start np his
work now as soon as he can.
Quite a number of Hubbard peo-
ple had the opportunity of being
his patients while he was in Sa
iem and all have a good word for
his tine work done there. Hub-
bard Enterprise.

A Complete Assortment
Of French pastries at The Spa.
Adv.

Only H Report
A report was turned in to po-lie-ce

a
headquarters that an explo-

sion' of pome kind had been heard
in the Derby building Saturday,
and an officer was sent to sleuth
the story to its lair. He found no
explosion whatever only the re-
port, and that was given as per-
fectly harmless.

'The Different Kind
Of French pastries at The Spa.
Adv.

Street Is Obstructed
L Swanson. 560 JCorth Twelfth

street, reported to police head
quarters that the Southern Pacific
had been obstructing the street
and not properly lighting the way
to show the nisht traveler just
what he might run into. The
traffic officer was sent out to
clear the street.

Roast or Fried ,

Chicken dinner served all day
today. The Gray Belle. Adr.

Hearing Monday--Otto

Muellhaupt, of 106$ Chem
eketa, is to have'a hearing at the
city hall Monday at 2 o'clock, to
answer to a charge of maintaining
unsanitary conditions at his place.

t
Serve Cray Belle-Fr- ench

pastry or dessert tdday
Adv.

Roys Entertained
Manager Iaflar of the Grand

theater entertained the boys of
the state training school, 140 In
number, at an invitation perform-
ance of "Way Down East," Friday
and Saturday. They couldn't all
come on the first day, because of
the farm work, but the second
detachment on the later . day
found It just as It had been re-
ported to them a real winner,

lr. White and Marshall ,'

Osteopathic physicians, U S Bk.
Adr. i

Buikling Permit Issued !

One Dtiildinfc'permit was issued
yesterday by the city recorder! au-

thorizing E. A. Robbins to build a
one-sio,- ry bungalow at 260 Nirth
Twentieth street, to ost $3500.
Leroy Hewlett istd'have charge of
the construction wirk. Mr. bob-
bins, who was a service man In the
world war, is pow in the employ
of 'the public service department
of Oregon.

C. P. C Lln
Extracts and toilet articles

For sale by Mrs. W. D. Moyer, 170
N'ortb 23rd street, or phone 1224.
Full supply always on hand. Ad.

Porter District Visited
Mrs. M. !- - Fulkerson, county

superintendent of schools,- - re-- J
turned yesterday from a visjt at
l he Potter school house near Sil
verton. The occasion was for a
special display of the industrial
club of tint school, in which 13
boys arnd girls were placing on ex-

hibit their special work. Those
visiting were entertained at the
home of Dorothy and Clara King.

Ves
C. S. Hamilton will trade in

your old furniture as- - part pay-
ment on new. Adv.

Confuting (Col. ami Cal.
The postoffice department has

sent to the local postoffice tnfor-matio- n

that carelessness in writ-
ing abbreviation for states, often
causes delay in delivering mails.
For instance, the abbreviations
Col. and Cal. are confusing and
often delays quick service and the
same is true of the abbreviations
La. and Pa. Writing addresses
with lead pencil is also another!
cause of delays in mail, as these
are often partially rubbed out or
industinct. Grand Rapids, Mich,
has 5,000 misdirected or indis-
tinctly addressed letters every day,
the report eale.

Extra Special
On grass chairs and rockers.

S. Hamilton. Adv.

Big Heal F.state Ileal
- A valuable farm of 256 acres

was recently purchased by A. R.
Stouffer. about 12 miles north-
west of Salem. The consideration
was fll.000. Mr. Stouffer has
been renting the place for the
past year and the purchase was
made from Martha M. Littefield..

For Kent
Front office room. Apply Gray

Belle. Adv.

Power and Light Off
This afternoon from 2 until

2:30 o'clock in the afternoon, the
electric Dower and light will be.
shut off in the northeast part of
the city. This will be done in or
der that the Portland Railway
Light & Power company may in
stall three transformers in the clrr
cuit that supplies that part ot the
city.

Out of Town-G-uests

will enjoy Gray Belle
French pastry.- Adv.

Many Ilenorts Received
F. S. Lamport reported to the

police yesterday, that he had lost
an Airedale dog. D. Gibson) 1234
South Commercial street, reported
that he had found a gold watch.
William Beck, of 1354 North,
Commercial street announced that
some one had stolen the coil ont
of his Ford car, parked near his
home, and the song "the little olff

Assemble at Ma-
sonic Temple Mon-
day at 10 a, m. to
form an escort for

the funeral of Sir Knight P. A.
Turner. W. T. Davis, Recorder.

llig Snowstorm in 1861.
For the old timers who like to

talk about what happened s before
the war, there is a picture in the
Grabenhorst, real estate office of
special Interest; It shows how
part Of Salem looked in 1861 when
there was a snow storm, leaving a
blanket about two feet deep. The
northeast corner of State and
Commercial street, during those
days was occupied by a big! frame
liver); building, over which was
painted in large letters, S. PurbinV

W1U Entertain fclght (ill I

Mi. and Mrs; A." II. Moore and
family win leave early this- - morn- -
lnr ,5for Pacific City where they
will Tlsit about two weeks. As
their! guests, they will take eight
Oregon Agricultural college girls.
special friends of the Moore fam
ily. 4 :

lb
nnnnnr"

E. K. Lincnln
, Agnes Ayres ,

;: , In
me inner vuice

African Jungle

The Ghost of John
f i Barleycorn"

Hartman's Glasses
Easier and Bettor
Wear them 'and see

HARTMAN BROS.
Phono 1255 Salem, Oregon

NOMICING
iTpaialra at 163 V. Commercial tret

AJUOV Davy, ffOOCUM aa jubviwbu
tubes, lea cream and drinks.

J Open 11 a.m. to l.a.sa.
i, Special Sand ay1 CHICKXir DIKITEK

;j ; TREES
Tot Spring riantinir Order Prom

TllK BALEM NUItSEltY CO. i- -

f 428 Oregon Bulldlnjt li
8LEM . :: 0 II E 0 0 N

. $ ; j., Phone 1763

:1
w

SAVE $ $ $
hvbuvinrr your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard.
v4re & Furniture Co., 285 N.
Commercial street. Phone 947

If ARHER
TRANSFER

PMone

1LJ We Move, . .

Tack and StoreIT ANYTHING

VOQD r& COAL

if Do you take
)V TURKISH BATHS

'.v.-- If not, why not1?

tio other baths or treatments
lean! produce the permanent re-

lief tb the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or

the flesh or body like
the: Turkish; Baths will.
j Opoji 8 a. invtintB 9 p. jni--

pREjGON BATH HOUSE
ady nd Gentlemen attendants

I Wei pay; 2c above the

iiarket price lor eggs
'

and products w

PEOPLE'S
I CASH STORE

Home Builders
Take Notice

' '' ' ' "' '. y
.

V7e can save you money on
your numbing Supplies; it
will pay you to come and
see ns about prices. We al-

ways have a supply of all
kinds. .

'

Tents, all sizes; prices
very low' ,

CAPITAL
Bargain House

We buy and .sell everything.
Phone 393

215 Chemeketa SU

See Our Xrw
Gray enamel bedroom suits.

S. Hamilton. Adv.

While to Return
George A. White, adjutant gen-

eral, will return here Monday
night after a week passed In dif-
ferent parts of the state acquaint
ing men with the rules
groverning the administration of
the so-call- ed bonus act.

Hill Military Academy
Portland, Oregon, is the place

for your boy. Adv.

PERSONALS

Frank Durbin left early Satur-
day morning., driving over to Nes-kowi- n.

He will return early in
the week.

J. L. Busick and family will
return today from Newport where
they have been spending the past
two weeks.

Lee Unruh and family, left yes-- j
terday for Pacific City for a week-- j
end visit.

Mrs. E. E. I'pmeyer and Mi3.".

May Rowland. heT guest, are vis-
iting in Newberg, at the home
of the Rev. M. C. Wire.

Henry Kimin?ki of Amity was
a Salem visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Meredith left yes-
terday for Haker.

R. A. Rooth. chairman of the
state highway commission, who
was attending to official business
In Salem Friday, left Saturday
morning for Portland.

Joseph H. Albert drove to New-
port Saturday to visit his wife
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kirk lert
yesterday for an outing at As-
toria and Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mclntyre
and daughters. Gladys and Orma.
are spending the week-en- d at
Sheridan as guests ot Rev. and
Mrs. J. R. Jeffery.

George Cornick of the Busick
grocery, has gone to Woodburn
to take charge of the Busick store
at that place for two weeks.

Miss Nancy Savage, steno-
grapher for the Commercial club,
returned yesterday from a 10-d- ay

visit at Newport. "

Miss Blanche Barrett Is spend-
ing the week-en- d at Tillamook
beach.

Mrs. C. P. Bishop, who has been
at Rainier National park, also so-

journing in Portland, is spending
Sunday in Salem and will return
to Portland the first of the week.

Mrs. L.uther Arnold of Rose- -

dale is the week-en- d guest of Miss
Amanda Matthews of Shaw.

C. W. Ritchie, special agent of
the federal land office, who has
been transacting business In Sa-
lem, left for Portland yesterrday.

Edna Garfield has returned
from a two months' trip visiting
relatives and friends In the east;
also- - including Yellowstone and
Glacier National parks.

R. C, Hunter of 565 South Lib
erty street has Just returned from
an extended trip to Cascadla.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST

Beautiful weather.

Frank Davey. back trom Cali- -

fnrnia. says we have the best ell-- 1

hate in the world.- -

S
It was interesting for a girl

telephone operator to tell ho a
dame in Portland cussed hr out.
But what has that got to do with
the question whether the tele
phone rates are too high?

mm

What has anything that has
been said or done in the hearing
got to do with that question?

The whole thing is a hot air
hearing that Is not worth the
price of a last year's bird's nest.
It should never have been called.
and there should never have been
any occasion for, thinking it
should be called.s s s

The final figures on St. Mawes'
Lad's Lady's year's record, are 11,--

29 pounds of milk and 827.47
pounds of butterfat. These fig-
ures remain to be officially accept
ed by tho American Jersey Cattle
club. Any way, all the statements
of championship stand.

b
Herbert Hoover, an Oregon boy,

is at the head of Russian relief;
rhilip Carroll, an Oregon man
(Portland), is at the head of the
immediate work of feeding the
starving people of that country,
and John P. Gregg of Portland U
another member of the rl iff com
mittee. A remarkable showing
for Oregon men.

. S
The Parific highway from Ka- -

Make Yourself
Pay Dividends

YOU are your own capital In-

vestment. Your wages are the
dividends you cecure on your
investment. Everything you
do to increase your earning
capacity adds to your capital
investment.

There Is no similar Investment
of time that will make possible
such steady, permanent em-
ployment at good wages, as the
time spent in obtaining a busi-
ness training.

Write or call for information
about our business courses.

Capital Business College
Ealem, Oregon

60xSO Wool Xap Blankets
In bine, pink and erT plaids,

regular $5; special. 1 4.1 6, c
uamuton. Adv.

It Was All t latter
A near-wrec- k occurred Saturday

forenoon at the junction of Com-
mercial and Chemeketa streets,
when a car driven by D. E. Pelo,
of Klamath Falls, was struck by
one driven by G. O. Holman. of
Dallas. No serious damage, even
to feelings, was done to cars or
occupants, though the event made

clatter that was heard for a
block down the street.

61x70 Plain Blankets
inese are a splendid value at

14. Full assortment of colors.
Special this week, J3. C. S. 11am- -
ilton. Adv.

McCourt Hard Work.
According to several old timers

in Salem, John McCourtwho has
been appointed as member of the
Oregon supreme court, was a hard
working boy while living in Ha-le-

One of his jobs was that of
driving a milk wagon for the
dairy that is now known as the
Schindler dairy, and taking odd
jobs of cutting wood. His basic
training as a lawyer was received
in the office of the late John A.
Carson.

Bargaii
Large ceiling fan. Welch Elec- -

trie Co. Adv.

Overcoat Lost
C. A. Spur, of Portland, report-

ed the loss of a grey overcoat,
stolen from his car in front ot
the Tyler drug store on Commer-
cial street, about midnight, Fri-
day night.

Legal Blanks -
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catolog on application.
AdT.

He Makes Fishing Rods
Harry D. Hobson, who lives on

a farm about three miles from
Lyons, was in the city yestedday
visiting friends. He went to
Portland to confer with fisher-
men. Mr. Hobson's specialty is
in making fishing rods.

A Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer.

CanUlovpes Will Be Higher
The bottom of the cantaloupe

market was reached last week
and from 'now on, there is likely
to be a slight advance. This is
according to the idea of whole-
sale fruit men, who say that if
'cantaloupes are to be shipped to
this market, th?re will have to be

.some aavancw in craie prices, xui- -

iocks will continue to arrive for
.law) atisl will then ha aim.

gdeeded by shipments trom .Ya--
gima.

fftargalns
In our exchange department;

fe always sen lor less, c .

Hamilton. Adv.

Henty of Prairie
t Discussing the question as to
whether the country around Sa-

lient was all wooded and would
hardly support early settlers in
$he valley, Gideon Stolz says that
ihen he arrived here 48 ycarB
ago from Dayton, Ohio, that
here was all kinds of prairie

here, especially adapted to farm-
ing. Howell Prairie was at that
time, he says, about one mile wide
and seven miles long. French
Prairie was a great farming sec-

tion in those days and then the
Salem prairie was a great grain
country.

Kull IJne Ingemoll Watehes
Tyler's Drug Store.Adv.

Two "Wheels Stolen
The regular bicycle thief who

has operated near the Y.M.C.A. of
uiuruay nights, got in his work

again last, night. This time he, did
it nn double, taking a Dayton
wheel belonging to L. Bishop, and
a Miami that had been parked
there by Louis Edmonds, of 104 5

North Capitol. The Dayton wheel
was red, with Troxel saddle. New
Departure brake and single frame

the other wheel had a Corbin
brake, speedometer, and ed

handle bars.

REALTY EXCHANGES

Reported by Union Abstract
Company

Charles H. and Lena La Flemme
to Peter Borcber3. lots 3 and 9

Unmme acres. $2250.
John E. Shaver to Peter Bor

chers, lots 5 and 11, LaFlemme
acres, $1500.

Joseph and Josephine La
Flemme to Peter Borchers. lots
4 and 10. LaFlemnte acres. 11500.

Cass and M. J- - Gibson to Nettie
Springer, part of lot 4. block 10.
Southwest addition to Salem. $10.

Stella Sutherland to Arthur H.
Moore, lot 63 feet. 9 Inches by 162
feet 4 inches, on Court street
$1&00.

United States to Louis C.IWamp-ler- .

southwest quarter of south
west quarter of section 14-36-- 6-

E.. patent.
W. S. and Olive L. Babson to

H. R. and Iiura D. Page, lot 12
Spring Bank fruit tracts.

Charles and Philomine Kreft to
K G. and M. Archart, part lot 2,
block 4. Rnrlincton addition to
Salem. $100. .

William McGllchrist. Jr.. et ux
to Theo Rowland, part block 17
Nob Hill annex to Salem. $250.

S. A. Ellis to James A. Leslie,
part block 52. North Salem. $1.

James A. and "Anna May Leslie
S. A. Leslie, part block 52

North Salem, $1.
Eltzaoeth Thompson to O. J

and C. A. Morris, part lot 1, blk

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 18C8

yy
General Banking Business

Office Hours from;

1 '

'
'

BOY'S SHOES
In the New Styles, Brown or Black.
Brown Calf with Ball Strap, Welt '

Soles, Modified English $6.00

Black Bluchcr English orsRound
Toes. ....... . .i f . . ... ; .(....$4.65
Many other patterns as low as $2.95. Every pair war- -'

ranted to wear satisfactorily ,

4i

At The Electric
6,, Yey Fark annex to Salem, 10

L.


